
FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Capita ! 1O0O.OO;

IHrevtorn : Salesmen :
F. W. FLATO , JR. , President. ED. H. REID \
PAUL FLATO , Vice President. JIM S. HORN \ Cattle Sa jeH3ne-

J.. C. DAULMAN , Secretary. E. W. CAIIOW , EJog Salesma"
\\1 JOHN D. SEITZ. HUGH HITCHCOCK , Sheep "

ED. H. HIED , JOHN P. CLARY , Cashier

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
Correspondents :

DRUM-FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital $500,000.00.C-

HICAGO.
.

. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUI-

SA Few Facts For Cattle Dealers.
*

It hats been'repeatedly
demonstrated in JC C
the past that

SIOUX CITY IA.
Stands at top as a market for Range Feeders

Yon can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that rflarement by
comparing the sales at Sioux City , last year, with those at any other
competitive market. Yon can also ask your neighbors who have sold
cattle at Sioux City. This year Sioux City is m the field for fat cat-
tle

¬

as well as feeders. The great beef slaughtering plant of the
Cudahy Pac.king Co. is ready for business

No charge ? , except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

The Sioux City Stock Yards Co.
JOHN H. KEENE , General Man-

ager.Millinery

.

and Ladies' Furnishing G-oods

CALL AND GET PBICES.
CORA GILLETT.

COX , JONES COX
LIVE STOC-

KCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA

ICoom 108 Exchange Bids :.

Deferences :

OTSTOW STOCK YAKDS PACKEES' NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANK BANK-

.Telphone
.

141-

We'have a large clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always oeat Omaha prices to
Ranch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFOHE SHIPMENT.-

C.

.

. II. CORXfiLL. President. M. V-

.B
.

ANKOF VALENTINE.

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General {tanking
Keys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Kxo

Chemical National Bank , New York . First National Bank. Omaha Neb

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Everything fresli and clean , and prices
tliat are right. Special attention given
to pumps , tanks , and ranch supplies.-

J.
.

. STEADMAN & CO-

Kennedy, Nebraska ,

Highest market price paid and prompt returns. Eeferenoe
Omaha National Bank-

.F.

.

. S. BUSH & COMPANY.
513 South 13th St. , OMAHA , NEB

We'charge no commission.

The DONOHERX-
XX49

49
49 Js continually adding improvements and it is now the
49
49 liest equipped , and most comfortable

49
49 FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL
49 IN NORTHWEST NEBRASKA
49
49 Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Room*

49

CHERRY I rOUNTY HUNK
Valentine , Nebraska

Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking
Sxchange bought and sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reasonabU-

fates.. County depository.-

B.

.

. SPARKS. President CHARLES SEABKS Cashier

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT rl'

EOBEET GOOD , Editor and Publisher

Kincaid'Ironmonger-
A very beautiful wedding occurred

last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ironmonger whereby their
daughter. Minnie , was united in mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. W. T. Kidkaid , of Val-
entine

¬

, Nebraska. About sixty rela-
tives

¬

and friends were present to wit-
ness

¬

the ceremony. Shortly after 8-

o'clock little John Green and Freda
w

Enlows entered the room where the
guests had assembled , each bearing a
ribbon which marked the way for the
bridal procession. Then came eight
ladies singing that ever grand and
inspiring chorus , the bridal march
from Lohengrin. They were followed
by Arthur and Ben Ironmonger.
Then came the groom attended by
Joe Ironmonger , followed by the bride
attended by Lottie Green. The cer-
emony

¬

was performed by Rev. K. S.
Miller of Petersburg. Immediately
after the ceremony the bridal march
was sung again and the party march-
ed

¬

to the bride's table. The guests
were then seoted at tables and a fine
wedding supper was served. After
supper the bride and groom received
the well wishes of all present and the
evening was spent in a social way.
The happy young couple receive many
beautiful presents.-

Mr.
.

. Kincaid is the nephew of W. I-

.Kincaid
.

of this city. He is a young
man of good business ability and pos-

sesses
¬

many of those traits of charac-
ter

¬

which go to make up true man ¬

hood. He holds a responsible position
with a large store at Valentine , Neb.-

Mrs.

.

. Kincaid has been long and fav-

orably
¬

known in this city , enjoying
the love and esteem of a large circle
of friends. For years she sang in the
Presbyterian choir and was an active
worker in the Christ 'n Endeavor of
that church Mason City (111. ) Ban-

ner
¬

, June 29-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kincaid arrived here
Sunday morning , after having visited
for a short time at LeRoy , Illinois ,

and are stopping at The Donoher un-

til
¬

their new home on Macomb street
is ready for occupancy , which will be-

"about two weeks. The paper quoted
from has concisely outlined the char-

acter
¬

and position of the groom , and
during our short acquaintance with
the bride we have formed a very high
opinion of her worth. To our mind

this union is one which combines in a
rare degree all those qualities of
mind and heart which are necessary
to perfect lives , and we join with a
host of friends in wishing the couple
a long , happy and useful life , filled
with many of those joys without
which no life is complete.

Committed Suicide

Last Thursday Ike Newlands. from
Sparks was in town and was appar-
ently

¬

as well and happy ns Usual , but
Friday morning he lay cold in death ,

having committed suicide. lie came
home from town and retired at the
usual hour , Thursday. During the
night the desire for death entered his
brain , and rising from his bed he took
the squirrel rifle which hung upon the
wall , went outside , seated himself at-

a corner of the house , deliberately
placed the muzzle of the gud in his
mouth and pulled the trigger with his
toe. He sat up probably for several
minutes , and then fell over , dead.-

No
.

sound was heard by the inmates
of the -house , and naught was known
of the tragedy until next morning at-

sunrise. . The coroner was immedi-
ately

¬

notified and the jury empaneled-
by him returned a verdict in accord
with the foregoing facts. Deceased
was a social member of the Woodmen
lodge , and a committee composed of-

Messrs. . Morrissey , Taylor and Lay-
porte attended the funeral Saturday. \

Interment took place in Sparks cem-
etery

- \

in the presence of a large con-

course
-

j
of friends and acquaintances.

Candidates are Scarce

Candidates for the various offices to-

be filled this fall are either scarce or (

else they are all making still hunts
for the places. The only contest like-
ly

¬

to take place in the republican
convention will probably be over the
place for sheriff , although it is gener-
ally

¬

conceded that Lee Layporte will
carry off the prize. We have heard
but little lately of Ted Ormesher's
boom for treasurer , so presume the
hot weather has cooked it. There
will be no contest for superintendent ,

and the republicans ha\fe no valid ex-

cuse
¬

for turning down John Daniels ,

even though many would like to do it.

Wants Damages
Some time ago Henry S. Brock met

with an accident at the Berry bridge ,

his wagon loaded with wheat falling
into the river.At the time it was
not known that Brock sustained any
injury , but he began a case against
the county last week asking for $2,500
damages because he hurt his ankle.-
He

.

alleges that the bridge was unsafe
*

and that although the county knew
this it had not taken reasonable pre-
cautions

¬

to protect traveler. Judge
Walcott is attorney for the plaintiff
and the case will be heard at the next '

term of district court. '

a ; ;

Commissioners' Proceedings
' (Continued from first pa e )
I Etta flrown , sal 2d qr VJ 245 00

exp " 683-
On motion the road petition of J B Charbon-

i neaa and others was granted and road ordcret-
jj burveyed.-

On
.

motion the report o Co Supt for 2d qr '09
was accepted.-

On
.

motion the petition of W 8 Gillaspio nm-
otliere to have bridge constructed across Nio-
brara

-
river was laid over for want of fund *.

On motion B F Milks was granted a refund of-
51cts having been erroneoufly paid.-

On
.

motion road petition of Chas Pavlik am
others was rejected for reason that no deposit
was made.-

On
.

motion road petition of Robart T Smart
was rejected for reason that no deposit was
made.-

On
.
motion road petition of J W Ward was laid

over for reason that no deposit was made.-
On

.
motion David C ROBS was released from

his contract to keep Mary Ammon , a couutj-
charge. .

On motion road petition of II J) Webster was
laid over for reason that no deposit was made

On motion petition of L W Cadyetal , for Co-
Comrn to buy bridge constructed by A D Gallop
across Niobrara river was laid over for want of
funds.-

On
.
motion nriilgo petition of Felix Nollctt

was laid over for want of funds.-
On

.
n.otion road petition of M C Robertson

was n-jccted for reason that no deposit was
marie.-

On
.
motion the county clerk was ordered to re-

fund
¬

all money received for brand applications
which Jiave not been acted upon by reason o )

new brand law coming into effect.-
On

.
motion Jie claim"of H M Woodward for

timber planted on half bectiou line of $10 was
alloweu and warrant ordered drawn on count >

general fund-
.Commissioner

.
Spratt voted to reject the above

claim.-
On

.
motion the office of justice of the peace in

Valentine precinct recent occupied by A H ..Fer-
guson

¬

was declared vacant for reason that ho
has removed from the precinct.-

On
.

motion the following amounts were de-
ducted

¬

from the above allowed claims and ap-
plied

¬

on delinquent personal taxes :

J Galloway 100 HHilsinger 100-
D It Handy 100 J McHardie 1 00
H K Barker D 72 C F Long 2 63
Gee Davis IS 70-

P W Fruden ( on James Prnden 37 27-

by his request < Frost Prnden 1 38-

C George Prnden 27 30 155 05
Lewis II Trowbndgo 27 05-

J M Clarksoa on Mrs J M Clarkson 5 48-

Crabb & Vincent 10 55 B B Growden 2 37
E It Vandegrift 2 00 John Witt 1 90-

J oseph Kennedy 4 SO , Lulu Kennedy 1 60 B 40-

On motion duplicates of hold outs for $1090
and $110 were granted John W Curry , same
having been lost.

There being no further business the board ad-
jqnrned

-
to July 111899.

Attest : J. W. DANIELS. Co. Clerk.

The Long Pine Chautauqua will open
August 11 , 1899 , at Long Tine , Xebr.
These grounds are unique , picturesque ,

healthful , convenient , attractive , rest-
ful

¬

, to a degivo not found elsewhere.
Bring your hammocks , swings , canoes ,

bathing suits , li.shmg tackle nnd chil-

dren
¬

, for it's the bust , place on ei rth
for them to enjoy u splash in the water
with perfec-t safety.

The whole time of the assembly will
bo filled.Avith an intc-restinjj and profit-
able

¬

program. Those who desire to
avail themselves of the privilegeb and
profit of the lectures and schools , or
any parts of them , will be heartily wel-

comed
¬

to these exercises , while those
who prefer to spend their time in ab-

solute
¬

rust or in recreation , will find
these grounds exactly suited to such
purposes. A sufficient number of tents
are provided for the accommodation of-

all.
\

. Address for particulars ,

II. W. LEA UN. SecV. ,

Long Pine , Jsebr.

People in this section of ibe state are
wondering where the cattle are to come
from to stock the ranges next year , or
after the fall shipments.-

At

.

South Omaha last week hogs av-

erage'l
-

10 rents higher than the week
befor, selling at $3 77 to SiS-S-l , with
good prospects fur a .still tuither'rai.e. .

*

A traveling man matched himself
against a horse in a twenty five yard
race at Billings last week , the outcome
demonstrated that the sprinter was ten
feet and one hunderd dollars short.

The spring movement of cattle has
been lighter than usual. The move-
ment

¬

from the south was late starting ,

says the national live stock association
bulletin , and is fully 75 per cent below
that for mimy years prior to 1868 , and
prices have ranged lower than a year
ago on this class of cattle. The drouth-
in the south and rather crowded ranges
induced more liberal selling on the
close of the season. All cattle moving
consisted of yearlings and a few 2-year
olds , there being nothing in sight above
these ages.

The Miles Cit/ , Montana , Journal
in an article dealing with the growth
of grass , says it has made a strong
growth the past few weeks , Avhich led
many to suppose that it might afford
only ' 'mushy" food for cattle. The
grass was supposed to be quite too rank
to benefit cattle appreciably , but the
appearance of stock has demonstrated
this to be a mistake. Cattle are gain-
ing

¬

rapidly. So also are horses. This
i& not saying that cattle are already fat ,

because in Montana the live stock came
Dut of the exacting weather of last win-

ter
¬

and early spring with very little
flesh to cover their bones. Ilecupera-
tiou

-

must precede fattening. Cattle
and horses are looking sleek but are
jret thin. t

*

Estrni/etl
Two horses ; one brown horse /Branded O on-

eft shoulder , one black horse branded IX on-

eft shoulder. SS left hip. I will }iive the first
iescribed horse to the man who linds anil re-
.urns the black described above.

JoiixMnxitOK.
Kyle , S: D.

CABINET
.GRAND. .

STYLE 0-PRICE , 250.00 ,

TERMS 25.00 Cash and §10.00 per Month.
Quality of Tone , being brilliant , mlodinus. and of splendid volume ; 1'erfect touch ,SUPERIOll very responsive : full metal plate ; original scale of seven and one-third octaves

three-stringed , with overstrung Imss ; repeating action , very finHy regulated ; Ivory Key? :
three pedals , hardwood case. douDle veneered : improved rnll-swlntr rin-t music desk , with special
designed oval panel ; continuous nicKel plated hinges ; Carved Pihi-ors ami orlginnl rtes jined-
smiare trusses : elegant liniMi. hardwood backs. This style can be bad in the following woods :
Mahogany , Walnut , Quartered Oak.

THIS PIANO HAS THE SUPERIOR HARP ATTACHMENT

DIMENSIONS :

Height Four leet nine inches. WidthFive feet four inches. Depth Two feet three mchcK.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS-

A.

-

. HOSPE : : OMAHA , NEBK.

SPECIAL

FEATURES

Colonial People
Birds , Animals. . .

Products , Homes sj
Pain's Fireworks

' '
1 OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , I fhlnictl'hib. .

I CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899- $ its, The Midway ,

| EVERYTHING NEW EXCEPT 2° 'jB"tlSh
5 THE BUILDINGS

WM" ; Eclipse; Last Year. T| Military . . . .

31111 Prices for feett.-
lirun

.

, bulk 50c per cwt 9.00 ton
horts bulk . . . .60c per cwt §11.00 ton

Screenings 40c " 7.00
Chop Feed 70c 13.00 "
Corn 65c "
Oats §1.00 "

If You Want toBuy or Sell
Live Stock , make your

wants known to the

Cherry Co , Live Stock Exch ,

Valentine , Nebr ,

JONES & DUN-
Carpenters

* ,

and Builders
Woodwork of ;ill kinds promptly

ami carefully done

Ami repairing made a specialty

Shop at residence opposite the
School House.

Give us a Trial

THE ELKHORN
RAILROAD-

.'NorthWestern
.

Line7 is the best
to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

Valentine House
J. A. HOOTON , Prop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.
Not a restaurant , but a hotel.

1.00 PER DAY
Hie best of viands and treatment given

to our patrons.
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

Feed in Transit at Fremont
CapacitT : Sheep , covered

sheds , 24 cars ; open pens , 15,000-
.Oaitle

.

28 cars
The place to rest and feed for

the Omaha market.
Easy rim to feeding points out-

side
¬

Chicago.
Long distance telephone.

Write or wire when you will -ar-
rive

¬

, tj
Fremont Stock Yards Co

FIRST CLASS MILL
I liave established a Feed and Saw Mill

o miles south of Cody , at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon , and am now prepared
to grind Feed. Corn Meal and Graham ,
or turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-
mension

¬
stuff , and Native Shingles

Give us a trial order.
J. F. HOOK

A FREE PATTERN |(your own selection ) to every sub5 ;
scriber. Only 50 cents a year. 5c

CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.-

A

.
gem ; beautiful colored plate * ; latent S*

fashionsdressmaking economic? ; fancy JjJ
work . household hints. fiction , etc hub5scribe to-day , or. send jc lor latecopy. . 5;Lady agents wanted , bend for terms.

Stylish , Reliable , Simple. Up-to-
date, Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Fitting' Paper Patterns-

.S

.

CALL
BA2TAR

PATTERNS
I (No-Seam-Allowance Patterns. )

Only to and 15 cts. each none higher.-
i

.
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city

! and town , or by mail from
i THE McCALL CO. ,
! 138-U6 West 14th St. . New Yor-

k.C.

.

. M. SAGBSEB ,

TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND GOLD BATHS ,

The '

OWL
SALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure White Bye ,

Susquehanna Ryeand Cedar Creek
Louisville , Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's

Toka , AngellicaPortSherry and "Blac-
kbenyin wood , claret , Riesling ,

Santernes. Cooks Imperial-
Gasts

?-

and Clicquot in bbt-

ties.
- -

. Damiana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials.
Also Agent for Fred Kings Gslefiraied Ez-

ra

¬

, Pale Beer for My use , andPalsts-
Ezpwt

i. '.
<

Bear

C H. THO MPSON ,


